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Idea Pitching Event (College Level – Round 1) was organised at Sarvajanik College of 
Law as part of activities of SSIP Cell, SU on 07-11-2023, Tuesday. This event was 
presided by Dr. Tasnim K. Patel, Assistant Professor and Pro-Dean, Sarvajanik College 
of Law and Ms. Kosha V. Zaveri, Teaching Assistant Sarvajanik College of Law as jury 
members. Two teams participated in this event. Their details are as under: 

1. Team 1 –Tina Mundra (Enrolment no. SL21BLLB019), T. Y. LL.B. student who 
presented her startup idea titled “Wonder Women” wherein she wants to develop the 
app for securing the financial independence of homemaker women solely run by 
women. Through this app women having any skills can get the job and can even use 
this app for advertising their products of business. This app will work as an interface 
between employer and jobseeker women and women who wants to start small scale 
business and customers.  

2. Team 2 –Nushrat Khan (Enrolment No. SL21BLLB026), T. Y. LL.B. student who 
presented her startup idea titled “ParkMax” wherein she wants to develop a system or 
app through which ease of doing parking can be achieved in Surat city and traffic jam 
problems can be solved in conjusted streets. She has planed to do tie up with all 
parking spaces of malls, offices and party banquet halls, pay and park facilities 
provided by SMC which will list their availability of parking space on the app and 
payment of charges and booking will be done online and time of the user (person 
seeking parking space) will be saved in searching the parking space. Moreover this app 
has earning model in the ration of 70:30 between person/entity listing their parking 
space and her as the owner of the app.  

Jury members have mentioned their comments in evaluation sheets. Both these teams 
need the help of other students of other college who can help them in developing such 
apps. They also need guidance before they can present in university level round. 
College recommends both the teams for university level round.  

 


